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INTRODUCTION

Another annual report containing the experimental results of afullyearhasbeen
completed. Important and useful results often come about only after lengthy experiments which may take up agreatdeal of time.Nevertheless, it is agood idea to
publish annually anyprogress made,even ifnot all the advances reported are as
greatasonewouldwish.
The glasshouse industry, like otherbranches of horticulture and agriculture,has
many facets.This iswhy several disciplines are involved in theresearch carried
out to solve outstanding problems,generate new ideas and improve existing technigues and methods.In the application of research results,thewhole complex of
growing has tobe considered. This means that separate results have tobe integrated
before they canbe applied by the industry.All these considerations imparta
special character to the applied research carried out at thisstation.
The glasshouse industry has aremarkable number of problems tobe solved.Thediversity in crops and growingmethods is greatwhich is further complicated by the
fact thatglasshouse horticulture isnot a static industry. Changes are taking
place all the time and the conditions forproduction vary continually. Changes in
themarket requirements and the cost relationships alsoplay an important part.
Continual adjustments tothepractical changes are alsonecessary in research if
theresults of ourwork are to remain relevant.Newpossibilities arebeing opened
upall the time,inparticular on the technical level,and these too,mustbe taken
intoaccount.
Theresearch capacity for the glasshouse industry is relatively large and justifiably
so. However,itisbecoming increasingly evident that the research capacity is
a limiting factor. Research isan expensive business and costs are rising all the
time. Itisunderstandable therefore that in every country ways and means oflimiting costs arebeing soughtand applied whereverpossible.This initself isan
added incentive tomake thebest use of existing research facilities.An intensive
exchange of information between research workers operating in the same field must
make for increased efficiency in research work as awhole. It ishoped that this
reportwillmake acontribution to the achievement of thataim.

E. Kooistra
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY
As in 1976,thedepartmenthas again collected agreatdeal ofdetailed information
onplant growth and the effects of specific treatments on growth.On thewhole,the
established aimswere pursued with the usual analytical approaches to theproblems.
However,inanumber of casesmore work than inprevious yearswas concerned with
extreme and special problems and treatments,such asa temperature regime with
increased night-day temperatures,determinations of the size and shape of root
volumes, horizontal growth andvibration of the stem tip.Growth and development
rateswere again studied indetail,partly on aplant raising nursery.The truss
height in tomatoes was also investigated, partly in connectionwith comparative cultivar studies.
Fruitweightmanagement in tomatoes bypollination and fruit thinning sometimes has
an effect onquality but not on the time ofharvest.An interplanted tomato crop
treated with CCC remains shorter and the average fruit size is always smaller.However,
the trecitmentdoes not accelerate ripening or improve fruitquality.
Green sweetpeppers cannotbe made to colour up by treating the fruitwith ethylenegas.
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material by rooting indifferent media.The labour implications of new rooting methods
arebeing studied all the time. Inthe case of freesiasand amaryllis,the treatment
before planting outdetermines the crop results to a large extent. Temperature
treatments of these crops inparticular have been given agreat dealof attention.
Research into theuse of thermal screens inthe glasshouse as ameansof reducing
energy losses duringwinter nights,was continued with an investigation of the different
types of screens.Thepossibilities ofusing the screens in summer are also being
investigated.
Improved glasshouse climate control appears possible by using digital instead
analog control equipment.More knowledge about the effectsof theposition of the
ventilators on the glasshouse climate is also required inorder to come to improved
glasshouse climate management. These points were the subjects of studies carried out
in collaboration with the Laboratory of Physics and Meteorology of the Agricultural
University atWageningen.
Inorder tocome toamore efficientuseof labour,differentmanagement techniques
were tried out in glasshouse horticulture.The labour requirements for new cropping
techniques in tomatoes and sweetpepperswere determined.

Fig. 2 Courgette anew crop whichwas grown successfully.
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EXCHANGEOFKNOWLEDGEFROMRESEARCH
The rateof investments inglasshouse horticulture was again very high in 1977.
Growers builtnew glass, replaced old glass and made large in-depth investments in
particular.The latter consisted mainly of the installation of combustion gas
condensors forenergy saving, the improvement ofnursery transport,climatic control
equipment (computers),water reservoirs,and especially during the latter half
of theyear,in changing over from vegetables to flowers.The many research datawere
publicised by the advisory service at growermeetings and excursions, especially
in the context of study groups and crop commissions.The strengthening of the Dutch
Federation of Horticultural Study Groupswith someprofessional administrators and
organisers has contributed agreatdeal to the smoother running of thiswork.
Nevertheless, individual advice still takes up agreatdealof time.After all,there
aremany problems which cannotbe dealtwith inagroup context,such as problems
of adjusting management,planning of adevelopmentor croppingprogramme or problems
encountered in changing over from one crop toanother.
A lotof information was channeled to the advisory service and published in the
form of trade press articles ofwhich a totalof 358appeared in the course of the
year.Weekly radiation data together with discussions of the temperature situation
were published in the trade press aswell as aweekly discussion of labour planning
fortomatoes and cucumbers during the first sixmonths of theyear.The monthly
publication of the research station appeared in the same format asbefore.On several
occasions the stationparticipated in televisionprogrammes and on 22occasions the
station took part in radiobroadcasts.Ten newbookletswere published of which
five dealtwith cropping on rockwool and with blueprint nutrition of tomatoes.The
library again documented several thousands of articles and reports,mostof them from
magazines and journals.
As inprevious years,many crop-orientated open afternoons were again organised in
1977.A greatdeal of advance publicity isgiven to these afternoons in the trade
press orin the station's monthly publication sothatvisitors know in advance
what they are coming to see.A totalof 2,995visitors to the station was recorded
in 1977 apart from the visitors on open afternoons or crop excursions.Of this
number, 1,705 came from abroad and 1,290 from Holland. Itisknown that 1,087
visitors came from educational circles and 887weregrowers.
Dutch glasshouse vegetable crop adviserswere brought up todate once a fortnight
with topical practical information aswell as advisory and research information.
Threemeetings,each lasting twodays,were also organised for advisers tobring
them up todate with research and newdevelopments inglasshouse horticulture.A
few largemeetings were organised for specific subjects such as the use of energy
andgrowing on rockwool.The interest for thesemeetings was so great that the
number ofpartcipants had tobe limited inone or twocases.
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SPECIFICADVISORY SERVICES
In 1977, crop advicewas concerned mainly with the improvement ofquality, although
the initiative for this was taken atamuch earlier date.Inparticular the post
harvest treatment of fruitwas the subjectofmuch advisory work. A greatdeal of
attention alsohad tobe given to the relatively large increase in cropping of
cucumbers on rockwool.There was also interest in theproduction ofother crops on
rockwool. Some attention had tobe given to cropproduction inother substrates such
aspeat and nutrient film.Other developments are taking on, including interplanting
oftomatoes.
The rapid increase in interest in the so-called minor crops made itnecessary for
the advisory service toplay itspart in this field.Thiswasdone satisfactorily
largely because of the excellent cooperation by researchworkers who supplied a
greatdeal ofuseful information.Many of these cropswere very successful.
In the ornamental sector therewas a relatively large increase inpotplant production
and therewas also an increase in the range of cut flowers grown.The advisers
adjusted well tothechanges.
In late summer itbecame clear that again many nurserieswere planning to change
over completely fromvegetable to flower crops.Whereverpossible theadvisory service
played itspart. Italsobecame clear thatmany growers planning to change over to
flower crops had no idea of the large investments necessary for such aswitch.
Theplanned expansion of the advisory service could be realised but toa limited
extent only as aresultof scarcity of suitable candidates.The supply of good
qualified men for advisory work isobviously too limited.
Energy and labour savingswere the twomost important targetsofnursery investments.
With regard to the former, thiswas reflected in the installation of combustion gas
condensors which can now alsobeused forpurposes other than soil heating. There
was some interest indouble glazing,but in the few caseswhere thiswas installed,
itwasdone mainly on anexperimental basis.There wasmore interest in insulation
with plastic forwhichbetter possibilities, such as thedevelopment of cellular
plastic film,became available.Growers are still cautious in installing thermal screens
although there is certainly interest in the technique and advisers are often consulted
on the subject.The interest in total energy remains,but the installationand its
practical application stillposemany questions which asyethave notbeen answered
satisfactorily.
With regard to labour saving techniques,there is agreatdeal of interest in internal
nursery transport systems.Apipe rail systemwas installed on severalnurseries.
Because of thepossibilities of retaining fruitquality, therewas also interest in
the installation of conveyor belts andwater troughs on nurseries.These developments required agreatdealofwork from theadvisory specialists.The same is also
true for thework involved in the intensification of climatic control systems.The
interest in the installation of computers was great.The supply of computers,the number
ofdifferentmakes and their application possibilities increased substantially. This is

4.DEPARTMENTOFSOILS,WATERANDNUTRITION
7. vanden Ende
actinghead:J.P.N.L. Roorda vanEysinga

WATERRELATIONSHIPSINGLASSHOUSECROPS(R.deGraaf)
The research projectwith thethree non-weighable soilwater table lysimeters{see
Annual Report 1976,p.18)wascontinued withaheated tomato crop.Thelysimeters
have been installed inaglasshouse complex especially builtforresearch intothe
water relationships inglasshouse crops.
The three compartments received thesame treatment.Intwocompartmentsthedaily
transpiration ofsomeplantsinacontainerwasalsomeasured with theaidofa
balance. Inthecaseofonebalance thesoilinthecontainerwascovered with
aluminium foilforthedurationofthecrop.Thesoil surface intheother container
was covered every otherday.Thetotal transpiration during thegrowingperiod from
6 January until7Augustwas500,561and552mmrespectively forthethree
lysimeters.
There were quite largevariations between theresults obtained with thelysimeters
which iscontrarytotheresultsoftheexperimentwith autumnpeppers carriedout
in 1976.Thereasonforthedifferenceshasnotyetbeen established.Thetotaltranspirationoftheplantsonthetwobalanceswas539and485mmrespectively. Elimination
of evaporationviathesoil surface resulted inareductionofthetranspirationby
10to15%.
There appeared tobeasound correlation between thetranspiration recorded dailyand
thedirect radiation measured outside theglasshouse.Thishadalsobeen foundin
previous experiments with other crops (seeAnnual Report 1971 &1972,p.17).There
wasalsoagood correlation betweentheweekly transpiration measuredwiththe
lysimeters andthedirect radiationmeasured outside theglasshouse.

SOIL TESTING (P.A.denDekkerandP.A. vanDijk)
Routine analysesofmanganese insoil sampleswere changed from 1August.Uptothis
dateaMorgan's extractwasusedbutthishasnowbeen replacedwiththe1:2volume
extract.Themanganese inthis extractisanalysedbymeansofatomic absorption
spectrophotometry.
A startwasmadeonthedetermination ofbromide insoil samples.Extraction with
the 1:2volume methodanddeterminationofthebromide intheextract usingthe
bromide ionspecific electrode look very promising.
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particularly salt sensitive.Of the salts applied,kitchen salt appeared tobe
slightly more harmful thanmostother salts.The addition ofbicarbonate to the
irrigation water resulted ina total yield loss.

Desalinationofirrigationwater
Inorder to study the effectsofdesalination of irrigation water on thedevelopmentof various crops,an investigation was started in 1973 inwhich crops were
watered with irrigation water having electrical conductivities ranging from 0.1 to
1.5 mSper cm at 25°C (seeAnnual Report 1973 &1974,p. 23).Thisyear tomatoes
and cucumberswere tested. Itwas notpossible todemonstrate a cleareffect of
theEC (electrical conductivity) valuesof the irrigationwater on theyield of
tomatoes.The yieldsof cucumberswere slightly reduced as theEC of the irrigation
water increased. However,the differences were not statistically significant.

RATIOA N DCONCENTRATIONOFNUTRIENTSINIRRIGATIONW A T E R (S.J. Voogt and

C. Sonneveid)
Inthisresearch project, started in 1973, the effectsof three nutrient solutions
in four concentrations and four different base dressings were studied.The
experimental design was described in theAnnual Report 1973 &1974,p. 25.Early
tomatoes followed by autumn cucumbers were grown thisyear.
Thevariations in thebase dressings had noeffect on theyields.The variations
in the composition had noeffect on cucumbers and only aslighteffectontomatoes.
The ration N :K2O :MgO = 2 : 3 : 1proved tobe thebest.The concentration of the
nutrient salts had the greatesteffect.

Table 1. Yields of tomatoes and cucumbers (kgperplant) as aresult of
different concentrations of the irrigation water.

concentration
0.5 mSper cm (25°C)

tomatoes
6.3

cucumbers
6.9

0.9

6.1

1.4

6.0

6.8
6.4

1.8

5.7

6.2

For continuous feeding of tomatoes and cucumbers,the use of low concentrations
is recommended.

material in theplantholes had undesirable consequences.Growth was retarded and
theplantswere also less firmly anchored in the containers.The useof potting
compost as a fillingmaterial was also disappointing,probably because the rootlets
had difficulty inpenetrating from thepeat compost into the rockwool.The other
materials produced good growth of theplants.Perlite and vermiculite have the disadvantage of lowvolume weightwhich causes them tobe readily washed outof theplant
holes during watering.

Table 2. Plant freshweights (gper plant) obtained in rockwool blocks and plastic
pots

container

volume

after 3weeks

after 4weeks

10cmplastic pot

0.45 1

24

13cmplastic pot

1.0 1

30

71
97

7.5 cm rockwoolblock

0.36 1

35

93

10cm rockwool block

1.0 1

41

108

Topdressingofcucumberplantsraisedinrockwoolblocks
Cucumber plants raised inrockwool blocks are supplied with fertilisers by pouring a
nutrient solution over theblocks at regular intervals.The nutrient solution is
prepared from 55 %calcium nitrate and 45 %of a special compound fertiliser
Nutriflora-T (2:11:40:5plus trace elements).
An experimentwas carried out inwhichvarious concentrations of the fertilisermixture
were compared. Theweight of theplantswas determined after threeweeks and four
weeks. A concentration of 1.65 mg fertiliser mixture per 1gave the heaviest plants
(38gperplant) at the end of threeweeks and 2.2 gper 1gave the heaviest plants
(104gperplant) at the end of fourweeks.

Theuseofironfertilisersinpeatbased composts
An experimentwas carried out inwinter inwhich the following treatments were
compared: 0.75, 1.5, 3and 6gFeperm compost,applied in the form of chelates
EDDHA,EDTA or DTPA and fritted iron FTE 54.Tomatoes served as the experimental
crop.Thedifferences in the development of theyoungplants were small.The
best resultswere obtained with thehighest concentration ofEDDHA. Later in spring
a second experiment was carried out. Inthis case the lowest levelwas0 and the
highest 12gFeperm peat.The chelates EDDHA and DTPAwere compared. Fe-EDDHA
gave also thebest results in thisexperiment,producing theheaviestplants at
thehighest concentration.The freshplantweight obtained in the control treatment
was about 10% less,but symptoms of iron deficiency were not observed.
23

Table 4. The effects ofdifferentquantities of copper sulphate on theyields
of cucumbers (kgperplant)grown in rockwool

concentration in the

concentration in the

liquid feed

solution in therock-

Yields

wool slabs
(0)

5ppm Cu

11ppm Cu

11.9

25

20

19.3

50

46

19.4

100

117

19.5

200

284

19.2

Thesupplyofirontotomatoesinnutrient film
Twoexperiments were carried out,onewith an early tomato crop and one with
an autumn crop.The optimum quantities ofFe-DTPA were theparticular subject of
study in the spring crop.At low rates of application {0.25ppm Fe and less) iron
deficiencyoccurredand yieldswere reduced. Rates of 0.5 to 1ppm Fe in the form
mentioned proved tobeoptimal.
In the autumn crop two ratesof application -0.25 and 1ppmFe -in two forms
- Fe-DTPA and Fe-EDDHA -were compared.Application ofFe-DTPA at the lowestconcentration resulted in iron deficiency and in reduced yieldswhichwere abouthalf the
yields achievedwith theother treatments.

Thesupplyofpotashtotomatoesinpeat
Extra potashwas supplied toheated tomatoes inpeat troughs.Two levels ofpotash were
used at the start,4and 8mval Kper 1in the 1 :lhvolume extract.Apart from the
normal fertiliser application to the irrigation water,which included h gKNO^per 1,
additionalpotashwas applied at ratesof 0, 1/3, 2/3 and 1gKSO per 1.By the
end ofApril thepotash levels in thepeatwere becoming excessively high and the
additionalpotash applicationswere halved. Yields,whichwere around 10kgperplant,
did not show any statistically significant differences as a resultof the different
treatments.The number ofmiscoloured fruits decreased from 5to 1perplant and the
number of fruitswithblossom end rot increased from h to 4perplant,with increasing
quantities ofextrapotash added to the irrigation water.

ROOTDEVELOPMENTOFSWEETPEPPERS(M.Q.vanderMeijs)
The rootdevelopment of sweetpeppers was studied on fourheated nurseries in spring
and on several nurseriesproducing an autumn crop.The soil types varied from sand
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5. DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY
P.J.A.L. de Lint

THEEFFECTSOFENVIRONMENTALFACTORSONTHEGROWTHANDDEVELOPMENTOFGLASSHOUSE
CROPS

Effects ofvarious temperature regimesatasametemperature sum on plant
g r o w t h (D.KlapwijkandC.F.M. Wubben)
During thesixwintermonthsin1976/77, tomato,cucumber,sweetpepperand
chrysanthemum plants were grownatvarious temperature regimeswhichhadanaverage
temperature levelof20Cper24hours.Theday/night temperatures used were
23/17,20/20and17/23C.Theplantweightswere recordeduptoamaximum
weightofabout 100gperplant.
Withalltheplants growthwasmost rapidatthe23/17Ctemperature regimeandit
was slowestatthe17/23Cregime (Fig.4 ) .Withthelatter regime,tomatoes
required 12%more time toreach thesame freshweightasatthe23/17Cregime.

Fig.4 Exampleofsize differences between tomatoes grownat17Cday/23C
night (left)andat23°Cday/17°Cnight (right).
27

uninhibited plants.

Table 5. Somedata obtained from a tomato cropwith andwithout growth inhibition during
plant raising.

Growth
Uninhibited

Inhibited until

Uninhibited

11January
Sowing date
Fresh weighton 11January (g)

27October
126

21 ' October

19November

20.4

12.6

Freshweight on 22March (g)

4090

2957

2908

Fresh fruitweighton 22March (g)

2618

1838

1803

Trusses initiated on 11January

5. 3

2.9

2.0

Flowers initiated on 11January

44. 0

18.9

10.6

Rate of truss initiation between
8 February and 22March (number perweek)

1.08

1.27

1.38

Rate of flower initiation between
8 February and 22March (num15.5

17.2

20.6

Trussheight for 40 fruits

7.0

5.1

4.3

Trussheight for 1,000g fruit

5.0

3.4

:. '

berper week)

Growth and development rates of a heated tomato crop (D.KlapwijkandC.F.M. wubbenj
The rates ofdevelopment of anearly heated tomato crop -cv 'Sonato' -were measured.
The cropwas sown at the end ofOctober andplanted outabout 1January when the
plants had aweight of 20g.
The rate of initiation of the flowerbudsnos.40 to 70inJanuary and February was
2
13.5flower budsper week atan average radiation of 332Joule per cm per day.Flowering of these buds inFebruary andMarch tookplace atarate of 19.4 flowersper week
2
at an average radiation level of 707Jouleper cm per day.The temperature wasmaintained constantly at an average level of 20C.The rates of flower initiation, flowering
and fruit setwere determined between 8February and 22March.Theywere 17.8, 15.9 and
14.3 flowersper week respectively.
The extension growth was aconstant 24cmper week from thebeginning ofFebruary when
theplantswere 1m tall,until the end of the experiment on 22March.Theweightincrease of the shoot over the sameperiod was also constant, i.e. 22gper plantper
day.Fruitdevelopment clearly increased from the end ofFebruary onwards.The increase
was exponential.Because of lack ofplants the experiment had tobe terminated before
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Thedifferences,measured asspeedofflowering andharvest,were smallandinsignificant. Intheearly crop till 15July thespeed varied between 0.1and0.12kgperm

7

perplantperday.Forthesecond crop till 1July thefigures laybetween 0.24and
0.27kg.
Nine comparisons were made between 'Moneymaker'and 'Sonato'. 'Sonato'proved tobe
a little slower ingrowth,butthemain shootwasheavier thanwasthecase with
'Moneymaker'astherewasless lateral growth.Atlengthsofaround 1m, 'Sonato'was
20%longer than 'Moneymaker'.Thefirst trussof 'Sonato'wasinitiated 1.3leaves
higher.

Effects ofshaking shoot tips onthegrowth ofplants (D. KlapwijkandC.F.M. wubben)
IntheAnnual Report 1976,p.36,adescription isgivenoftheresponseoftomato
plants to'having theshoot tips shaken once adayunder various growing conditions.
Lastyear,theshaking treatmentwasapplied toplants whichhaddifferent growthas
a resultofdifferent plant spacings,i.e.normal anddense.Atthehigher densitythe
plants were64cmtallascompared with60cm (+7%)atnormalplant spacing.The
weightofthelatterplantswas68gandthiswasreducedbycloser spacing to41g
(-40 % ) . Theshaking treatment made thenormally spaced plants 28%shorter and16%
lighter inweightwhich confirmed theresults achieved in1976.Inthecaseofthe
closely spaced plants,theheightwasreducedby19%andtheweightby5%.Theeffect
clearlywasmuch smaller.
Thedaily shaking treatmentwasalso applied tochrysanthemum plants cv 'Rivalry' which
were keptinthevegetative stage atnormal plant density.After eightweeks,the
heightwas76cmforthetreated plants compared with 104cmfortheuntreated plants
(-27 % ) . Theweightofthetreated plantswas159gcompared with 197gforthecontrol
plants (- 19 % ) . Thedegreeofgrowth inhibitionwastherefore ofthesame orderas
that achieved with tomatoes.Thenumber ofleaveswasnotreducedbytheshaking treatment.

Growth inhibition inyoung tomato plants asaresult ofhorizontal training
(D. Klapwijk andC.F.M. Wubben)
Tomatoplants cv 'Sonato', sownon 11February,were forced togrow horizontally for38
days starting on25February.Theresulting growth inhibitionwasassessed with theaid
ofthefollowing characteristics: freshweight,plant length, leaf, trussandflower
initiation.Thedelayingrowing timewasofthesame orderofmagnitude forallthe
characteristics,i.e.anaverageoffour daysormore than 10%.

Comparison ofgrowth ratesoftomatoes, cucumbers andpeppers (D.Klapwijkand
C.F.M. Wubben)
During thewinter seasonof1976/77, sixsowingsoftomatoes,cucumbers andpeppers
were made under thesame growing conditions.Theaverage temperaturewas20Candthe
plantswere given ample water.Thegrowthwascompared over thetrajectory from0.1to
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The radiation recorded forMarch 1975wasexceptionally low.Thelonger croppingperiod
inJanuary 1974couldnotbeascribed toradiation.

Effects oftemperature ongrowthanddevelopmentofsweetpepper (D.Klapwijkand
C.F.M. Wubben)
Sweetpeppers were planted inatemperature experimenton28December, 1976.The
growthanddevelopmentoftheplantsweremeasured until7February.Theinitial plant
weightwas9g.Thedaytemperaturewaskept constantwhilstthenight temperatures
were varied from 20to12C.Thesoil temperaturewasmaintained at20C.Theaverage
temperatures over 24hourperiods were computedandthedataareshowninTable6.

Table6. Growthofsweetpeppersatvarious temperature regimes.

Treatment

1

Average temperature (C)
Fresh weighton7February(g)

21.0
68.3

2

18.6
67.5

3

Numberofbranchings

11.2

10.6

4

16.6

5

6

7

8

61.1

18.0
71.2

19.5
69.4

19.0
76.7

19.2
68.4

20.9
73.5

10.0

10.3

10.9

10.9

10.7

11.1

With treatments 1,2and3,thenight temperaturewaskeptconstantat20, 16and12C
respectively.Themaximum growth difference amounted tothree days growing time over
a totalperiodof41days.Theweight differences werenotsiginificant.With regardto
development,onlytheplantsintreatment 3were significantly retarded compared with
the other treatments.Theresponse ofsweetpeppers toairtemperaturewastherefore
smallinthispartofthegrowing period.

L a m p - l i t CUVetS (P.J.A.L. deLintandG.Heij)
Hardlyanyworkwasdone withthelamp-lit cuvetsasthecucumber experimentinthe
climateglasshouse tookupagreatdealoftime.Inthemeantime however,theheating
system inthepropagation compartmentwasimprovedbythetechnical department.

H a n g i n g b u c k e t s (P.J.A.L. deLintandG. Heij)
As there wereproblems with some sowingsforthehangingbuckets,theseriesof
observationsfortheclimatewithCO-enrichmentwillbecontinued untiltheendof 1978.

Effects ofdaylengthonflowerinitiation,floweringandyieldsofstrawberries
(W.vanRavestijnandW.M.L. Molhoek)
The effectsofalongday(LD=16hourday,8hour night),ashortday(SD•9hour
day, 15hournight)andacombinationofboth were studiedonthecultivars 'Gorella'

Someobservations on the flowering of courgettes (w. vanRavestijn)
During themonth ofOctober some observations were carried out on the flowering ofcourgettes.
Both themale and female flowers generally opened foroneday only. During flowering thefemale
flower had anovary of about 10cm {varying from 8.5 to 13cm).Following fertilisation the
ovariesdeveloped to about 22cmwithin oneweek and to about 36cmwithin a forthnight.

Effects of duration of plant raising, plant density and time of stopping on earliness
and yield of spray carnations (L.s. Sptthost)
The experimentwas terminated inJanuary 1977when itwas found that the results reported
in the Annual Report 1976,p. 42reguired no corrections. Itwas calculated that fora
2
December planting aplantdensity in excess of 24plantsperm nett offered some
financial advantages.Earlier flowering was obtained by growing theyoungplants on for
a longerperiod.Any financial advantages of thispractice willdepend verymuch on the
auctionprices.Inthisinvestigation theadvantage of cutting flowers inJune andJuly
by using October cuttings,was notgreatenough because of the lowprices during this
period, to compensate forthehigher plant raising costs.In another experiment the
impressionwasgained thattomake earlier flowering financially attractive,a longer
plant raising period than theoneused in this experiment willbe necessary.

Determination of the growth rate of spraycarnations relative to the season (L.s. spithost)
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n s t a r t e d in September 1976, was continued with c u t t i n g s taken u n t i l
July 1977. This means t h a t the experiments w i l l probably be terminated in January or
February 1978, a f t e r which a l l t h e d a t a obtained w i l l be analysed.
THE EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS IN THE ROOT MEDIUM ON THE GROWTH OF
GLASSHOUSE CROPS

Effects of root volume on thegrowth of young tomato plants (D. KlapwijkandC.F.M. wubben)
Itisknown thatareduction ofthe root volumemay restrictgrowth, (Annual Report
1971 & 1972,p. 50),but thequestion remained whether differences ingrowth would be
obtained given the same average volume and restricting the rootrun.
Different rootvolumes ranging from 0.15 to2 1perplantwere obtained hy dividing the
rootarea into compartments of 10cm length.Thiswas done by using 1m long troughs
ofvarious widths and heights and either leaving themundivided ordividing them into
10cm long compartments.Ten tomatoplantswere grown from seed in each trough,with the
result that one half of theplants were growing in separate compartments whilst the
other half shared the volume of atrough and therefore had aroot run of 1m.
Over aperiod of six weeks therewere no significant differences in growth between the
plants in the separate compartments and those sharing acommunal rootvolume.The root
run does not appear tohave any effect.Growth was restricted involumes smaller than
0.5 1perplants.Thegrowth inplastic pots was notdifferent from thegrowth obtained
in the troughs.

-,,.

Effects of Atonik on thegrowth of sweet peppers, lettuce and tomatoes (w. vanRavestijn
andWM.L. Molhoek)
Atonik (Luxan)is anew compound with a generally growth promoting action.The compound
consists of 0.6 %active ingredient consisting of 3different components in concentrations of 0.2, 0.3 and 0.1 %respectively. Both seed treatments (dipping) and crop
spray treatments are considered possible. In this experiment only the seed treatments
were used.
A comparison wasmade between 0 (water), 500, 1,000 and 2,000ppm Atonik applied for
durations of8, 16and 24hours.Two controls were included:untreated seed sown atthe
commencementof the longest dipping treatment,anduntreated seed sown 32hours later.
SweeX pQ,pp<LftJb. Only the 8hour dip in 2,000ppm Atonik gave abetter germination than the
water treatment,although the effectwas less than that achieved by sowing one day
earlier. Dipping for longer durationswas lessbeneficial and at the longest dipping
treatment,the harmfuleffects of the higher concentrations became clearly visible.The
plantweights achieved were greatest with oneday earlier sowing andwith dipping in
water.
LoJJilLCZ. Germination was affected by an 8hour dip at the lowest concentrations.The
highest concentration resulted in a slight inhibition ingermination.With the 16hour
dips severe inhibition in germination occurred at 2,000ppm concentration and aslight
inhibition at 1,000 ppm.All the seed germinated poorly if itwas dipped for 24hours,
except at the 500ppm Atonik dipwhen germination wasbetter thanwith thewater dip.
Plant weightsmaybe affected favourably some time afterdipping in 1,000 ppm Atonik for
8 or 16hourperiods.
Toma£02A* Germination was not (8hours), orunfavourably (16 to 24hours), affected
by Atonik.The effectof concentration was not clear and the effects ofvarious dips on
cropweight were notreliable.

Improvement of fruit set in eggplants with the aid of growth regulators (W. vanRavestijn
andWM.L. Molhoek)
The experiments with growth regulatorson eggplant, started in 1976 (seeAnnual Report
1976,p.44),were continued in 1977onboth a spring and anautumn crop.
SpKÂMQ CAOp. The open flowers of eggplants (planted early January) were sprayed once a
week inorder to improve fruit set.Nine sprayswere applied, the firston 18February
and the laston 22April.Theuntreated controlwas compared with the following spray
treatments: clean water,Tomafix (10mlper 1of amixture of the Na-saltof ß -naphtoxyacetic acid 0.5 %a.i.and 0,25 %a.i. 2,4 D (=Na-salt of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid)),Tomatotone (10ml per 1of 4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid 0,002 %a.i.), GA
ml per 1 ) ,amixture ofTomafix andGA

(0.1

(5and 0.05 mlper 1respectively) and

2,4 D (50ppm).Higher yieldswere obtained during the first eightweeks of harvest
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for 24hours. Noeffect ofthe concentration was observed.BAproved tobe deleterious
toemergence inthisexperiment,alsowhere anethylene treatmenthad been applied first.
Inanotherexperiment the cropwas sprayedwith ethephon.Whether the resulting corms
will show effects of the treatment in theirdormancy canonly bedetermined in1978.

Chemical Control OfSplit emergence (W. vanRavestijn and W.M.L. Molhoek)
Inthisexperiment cormswereused of cv 'Royal Blue', lifted inFebruary.The corms
o
wereprepared at 30C for 20weeks. Inan attempt toprevent splitemergence,the corms
were dipped for 20hours in 0,0.1,0.5, 1,2or 4ppm NAA or in equivalent auxin concentrations ofTomafix {amixture of theNa-saltof ß -naphtoxyacetic acid (0,5 % a.i.)
and the Na-salt of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (0.025 %a.i.)), i.e. 0; 0.05; 0.1;
0.2; 0.4;or 0.8 ml per 1. Inorder toimprove the growthof the sprouts,the cormswere
dipped inGA solutions for 20hours three daysafter the auxin treatmentshad been
applied. Concentrations of 0, 100,200,400, 800 and 1,600 ppmwere used.
NAAdelayed the emergence, gave aslight reduction in thepercentage splitemergence,
a better ratiobetween theweightof themain shoot and thatof the laterals,lighter
main shoots (weight)and a softer crop (gper cm) comparedwith the untreated control.
The reactionpattern ofTomafixwas the same as thatof NAA,but the effectswere less
pronounced.
GA gave a slight improvement in emergence,ithad noeffecton thepercentage split
emergence or on the ratioofmain and lateral shoots,itproduced slightly heaviermain
shoots,but the sturdiness of the crop (gper cm)was reduced slightly.

Vegetative propagation of asparagus fern in vitro (W, vanRavestynand W.M.L. Molhoek)
An investigationwas carried outtoestablish whether sprout and root formation of
asparagus fern (Asparagussetaceus (formerlyknown asA.plumosus)) could be improved by
the addition ofvarious substances tothe basicmedium.As thebasicmedium acomposition
of materials and substanceswas chosen,in concentrationsthatgave thebest results
in 1976 (seeAnnual Report 1976,p.41).Per 1thebasicmedium consisted of 4.7 g
Murashige and Skoog base (medium 2F-901 D) + 25g saccharose + 8gagar + 1mgkinetin
(6-furfurylaminopurin)+0.1mg IAA.
The following substanceswere added to the basicmedium: PEG (Polyethylene glycol;mol.
weight 40,000) atrates of 0- 20mgper 1,active carbon atrates of 0-40gper 1,
Ethrel (ethephon 48 %a.i.) atrates of 0-0.1 mlper 1,and the samequantities of
Ethrel leaving out IAA from thebasicmedium or substituting 0.01 for 0.1 mg IAAper 1.
Stem pieceswithbudswereplantedpolarly on eachmedium. In theworst treatments
45to 50 %of the buds developed (0.1ml Ethrelwithoutcrwith 0.01 mg IAA).The
highestpercentages sprout formation (95to 100 %)wereobtained: on thebasicmedium
where 1g active carbonwas added,on thebasicmediumwith 0.01 ml or lessEthrel and
withoutany IAAorwith a low concentration of IAA (0.01mgper 1 ) .Root development
was exceptional on themediaused forwhich reasonpart ofthe sprouted expiantswere
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In Vitro Culture Oftomatoes (W.vanRavestijnandW.M.L.Molhoek)
Intheautumn (September),tomato flowerswere plantedoutinvitroonaninstant medium
accordingtoMurashige andSkoogoftheFlowLaboratories (medium 2F-901). This medium
maybeused instead ofahome-made medium,provided thefollowing substances areadded:
caseihydrolysate (1,500mgper 1 ) , saccharose (50gper1 ) , Noble agar {10gper 1),
growth regulators (0.1mgkinetinand0.2mgIAAper1)andsome amino acids.Which amino
acidsarerequired isnotclearyetandthis aspectwillhavetobeinvestigatedin
another experiment.

POLLINATION, FRUITSETANDFRUITDEVELOPMENTINGLASSHOUSECROPS(W. vanRavestijn
andW.M.L. Molhoek)

Effects ofpollination on fresh and dryweight, size,numberofseedsandharvestdate
oftomato fruits
Inanearly cropoftomatoes (cv'Sonato')/ theflowers 1to8ortheflowers5to8
ofthetrusseswere used inanexperiment.Onlythetrusses 3to8have beenused asthe
firsttwotrusseshadaborted.If8flowerswere used,alltheflowers formed after
flower8were removed andinthecase4flowerswere used,theflowers 1to4andthe
flowers after flower 8were removed.
Halftheflowerswere pollinated with anartificialbeewhichhasthesame effectas
vibrationwithatruss vibrator.Flowering started inmidFebruary andfinished atthe
endofMarch.
Where8flowerswere retained pertruss,thefreshweights recorded were61and65g
forthenon-vibrated andvibrated flowers respectively. Where 4flowerswere retained,
the weightswere71and102grespectively.Thedrymatter percentagewasimprovedby
vibration,butnotbyfruit thinning.Fruitsize increased asaresultoftruss pruning
and pollination.Thecombined treatment gavebyfarthelargest fruits.With regardto
the numberofseeds,therewasaneffect fromvibration only.Non-vibration resultedin
60 seedsperfruitandvibration in135seeds.Thetime from flowering till harvest
wasnotaffected significantly bypollinationortrusspruning.

Accelerated ripeningofsweetpepperwiththeaidofethylenegas
Green sweetpeppers wereplaced inanairstream containing 0,5 (2ppmcouldnotbe
realised),20or200ppmethylene.Thegasmixtures passed thefruitsatarateof41
per hour.
Notoneoftheethylene treatments affected theweight lossortheincidenceofrot,
compared withthecontrol.Theeffectoncolouringwasvery small.Themost satisfactory
treatmentswerethetwolowest concentrations of5and20ppm.Notoneofthetreatments
provedtobeofvalue forpracticaluse.Inafuture experimentthefruitswillbeinjected with ethylenegas.
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Glassiness and guttation may occur together or separately. Glassinesswas observed
repeatedly in theglasshouse without guttation dropsbeing present.Glassiness has even
been recorded on leaves atadistance of 15cm from hotpipes and atadistance of
35cm from an atmospheric humidity sensorwhich showed arelative humidity of 50 %.
Guttation by itselfwas observed inplastic compartments a few days afterpale plants
had been given atop dressing.Glassiness resulting from the topdressing had disappeared by this time,but guttation continued. Guttation as aresult of fertiliser
dressingsmay remain forup to five days. Conditions which promote glassiness also
encourage guttation. It seems that glassiness and guttation are setoffby the same
stimulant,but that for glassiness the stimulant has tobe stronger than forguttation.
Theoccurrence of guttation seems todepend more on the air humidity thanglassiness.
Glassiness and guttationmay alsooccur together in the caseof tomatoes.In this crop
glassiness is confined mainly tothe area near the leafvein endinqs.A low nutrient
status is less conducive to theoccurrence of glassiness in tomatoes.Tomato plants
with a lownutrient status inthe glasshouse compartment always remained free of
glassiness,whilst cucumber plants showedseveresymptomsunder the same conditions.
Ithas not yet been established whether in lettuce susceptibility toglassiness at low
nutrient levels is as great or less than it is incucumbers.

and itwas comparable with the life of tomatoes which had notbeen transported atall.
Inexperimentswith tomatoes inwater,red tomatoes absorbed 0.2 gofwater per fruit
in sixhours and green tomatoes 0.5 g. The shelf life of the fruitwas reduced slightly
after ithad been inthewater for 12hours.After 72hours in thewater the fruitshad
become soft,grey andwatery and they could notbe kept any longer.The green fruits
could notbe kept inwater as long as the red fruits.At a low conductivity ofthe water
(2.3mS)the fruitcracked asa resultofwateruptake.At aconductivity level above
5mS there wasno cracking.

Fig. 6 Thewater trough as transport system for tomatoes; leftoverallview,
rightdetail.
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shortened by oneday by the simulator treatment.Varietal differences in shelf life
and susceptibility tohandlingwere notgreat (maximum 1day).Thegreatest differences
inshelf life and susceptibility tohandling were notgreat (maximum 1day).The
greatest differenceswere 1.0 and0.7days respectively.

h.Tomatocultivarsintheautumncrops
Between 3and 10October tomatoeswere collected from three cultivar trials and
stored. Total shelf lifeof theuntreated tomatoes was 10.6dayswhich was reduced by
1.3days bythe simulator treatment.There were significantdifferences between the
cultivars.Thedifferences in susceptibility tohandling were notgreat and amounted
to 1.2 days atmost.

i.Comparisonofthreetomatocultivars
The storage life of fruit of the cvs 'Extase', 'Sonato' and 'Sonatine'obtained from
a cold crop,wasdetermined. The grades 47 to 57ranand 40 to 47mm were assessed
separately. The total storage life of the cvs 'Extase', 'Sonato'and 'Sonatine'was
6.2, 7.8 and8.4days respectively.The new cultivars 'Sonato' and 'Sonatine' proved
tohave a longertotal storage lifebut they weremore susceptible tohandling. The
reduction in the storage life of the three cultivars asaresultof the simulator
treatment were 0.9, 1.4 and 1.5 days respectively. The differences in storage life and
susceptibility tohandling between the twogradeswere very small for allvarieties.

j.Leaftrimminginaninterplantedcrop
Tomatoes, cv 'Sonato',were planted on6January and cv 'Sonatine'was interplanted on
21April.Besides normal leaf trimming, four and eight additional leaveswere removed
from theplants of the first crop on 20April.The treatmentwas repeated with another
group ofplants on 10May. In the interplanted crop leaf trimming was carried out in the
sameway on 12July and 3August.During theperiod between 27April and 15August,
tomatoeswere picked six times from both crops and used for storage experiments.Half the
number of fruitswas treated with the simulator.
Theaverage storage lifeof the untreated tomatoeswas 9.0 dayswith normal leaf
trimming,8.4 dayswhere fouradditional leaveshadbeen removed and 8.7 dayswhere 8
additional leaves had been removed. The simulator treatment caused areduction in the
shelf life of 1.5, 1.4 and 2.7 days respectively. The effects of the additional leaf
trimming treatments were notgreat as theweather following leaf trimming was quiet
and cool.

k.Pickingtomatoeswithoutthecalyx
Tomatoes, cv 'Sonato',were picked on twonurseries on 24May and 18July.Fruits with
and without the calyx were harvested separately inapicking tray on atrolley.The trays

Theeffects of ethephon oninternal and external colouring (K.Buitelaar)
Growers complained that following theuse ofethephon tomatoes coloured more rapidly
externally than internally. This would mean that acolour grading machine would direct
an externally red tomato tothe trays for green tomatoes.
On 26 September inacrop of cv 'Sonatine',the stembelow the last trusseswas coated
with ethephon inconcentrations of 7, 12,17and 25 %a.i.per 1.Afterpicking on
3 October,the ethephon treated anduntreated tomatoes ingrades 47to 57mm and
40 to 47mm were stored for 9days. Five assessments of the internal and external
colour weremade during the storage period. The ethephon treatments did not result in
colourvariations which were visisble to thehumaneye.

Theeffects of picking and grading on thequality of beef tomatoes (K.Buitelaar)
On 14October,tomatoes of cv 'Delisa'were partly picked straight from theplant into
a tray in grades B (57to67mm) and BB (67to 77m m ) . Another part of the fruit'was
picked into abox inthe normal way after which itwas tipped into abulk trolley tobe
taken to thegrading machine.Themechanically graded BB tomatoes showed very slight
symptoms ofdamage.The total storage lifeof thehand graded B tomatoes was 18.9days
and ofthemechanically graded B tomatoes 15.8days. For theBB tomatoes the figures
were 22.6 and 16.9days respectively.
Ithasbecome clear thattheusualpicking andgrading methods employed for the normal
round tomatoes,areunsuitable for the larger grades of fleshy tomatoes.

TomatOCultivartrials (J.H.StolkandR.HM.Maaswinkel)
Preliminary trials
a.Bi-and trilocular types
HdCLtzd cA0p6. Seventeen new cultivarswere compared with the standard cvs 'Sonato' and
'Virosa' induplicated trials on two sites.Seven new cultivarswere recommended for
furthertrial.
Hot CÜA and cotd

CAopA. Fourteen new cultivarswere compared with the standard cvs

'Sonato'and 'Estrella' induplicated trials on two sites.Seven cultivars were recommended for further trial.
Autumn CAOpA. Fourteen new cultivarswere comparedwith the standard cvs 'Sobeto'and
'Virosa' induplicated trials on two sites.The range of cultivars for further assessment
hasyet tobe compiled.

b.Multilocular fleshy types
H&atzd CAOp. Fourteen new cultivars were compared with the standard cvs 'Virovite'and
'Larma' induplicated trialson two sites.Four cultivarswere recommended for further
trial.
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Effects ofnight temperatures onthegrowth of cucumbers (G.Heij, P.J.A.L. deLint,
Th.Strijbosch, J.A.M. van UffelenandJ.vande Vooren)
During thefirst halfof 1977,aninvestigation wascarried outinto theeffectsof
constant andalternating night temperatures onthegrowth ofcucumbers.Theworkwas
carried outincooperation with theCentre forAgrobiological Research atWageningen.
The experimentswere carried outintriplicate in24compartments oftheclimate
o
glasshouse.Thetreatments consisted of control, 12,16and20C,fiveortenhours
o
o
o
at20Cwith theremainder ofthenightat12or20C,decreasing to 12Cor increasing
o
to20C.Planting wasdone intriplicate ineach compartment andon fourdates,i.e.
13and27December, 10and24January.Besides theproductionpattern (fruitweight/
harvest date), manyotherdatawere recorded, suchas:
1.Dry/freshweightof leaves,stems andshoots foraperiod ofsevenweeks after
planting outforthefirstplanting date,afterwhich sampleswere collected every
fortnight„
2.Weekly determinations ofplant length and leaf area.
3„ Beginning offlowering,determined three times aweek.
4.Weight and lengthofthe fruit atharvest.
5.Photosynthesis, fruit respiration, sugarandstarch contents.
Some conclusions could bedrawn with regard totheproduction pattern which showed a
linear progression.Earlinesswasclearly temperature dependent foralltheplanting
dates. Thethree treatments -andparticularly 5hours 20C followed by 12C-were
earlier ineach case thanhadbeen expected from theaverage temperature.Thenumberof
daysbetween theplanting timeandthefirstpick (earliness) decreased considerably
with later planting which probably canbeexplainedbytheimproving light conditions
atthis timeofyear.Amultiple regression analysis showed that 80%ofthe
earliness istheresult ofradiation andaccumulated temperature differences duringthe
period between planting andfirstpick*
A clear pattern oftherelationship between climatic conditions andtherate ofproduction could notbe established.
Themonetary yield (guildersperplant) proved tobeverydependentonthedate ofthe
first yield (earliness).

Effects ofclimateongrowth, fruit production andDidymella bryoniae (Mycosphaerella Citrullina) OfCUCUmberS (N.A.M,vanSteekelenburg, Th.Strijbosch, J.A.M. van Uffelenand
J.vande Vooren)
Cucumbers were planted inmidJune 1976intwelve replicates which were grownattwo
different regimes inorder toobtain 'hard'and 'soft'plants.Oneregime consistedof
little watering (3times aweek)with weather dependent minimum ventilation settingand
pipe temperature,theother regime consisted ofdailywateringandnolimitationson
o
ventilation orpipe temperature.Thecropswere grown at21Cbynightand23to27C
byday.

o
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Leaf scorch in cucumbers (J.A.M. vanu/feienj
Inthecourse ofaninvestigation into leaf scorch carried outin1974and 1975,
itwasfound thatplants growninaCO enriched environmenthadsubstantially lower
contentsofcertain elements than untreated control plants (seeAnnual Report1975,
p. 54).
In 1977,anattemptwasmade toestablish howlong ittakes fromthestartofenrichmentforthedifferences toappear.Twelve plastic compartmentsof100x120x150cc
wereused forthepurpose.Three CO levelswere maintained,viz.0.03% (control),
0,15%and0.45% e
Twenty plantswereplantedoutineach compartmenton1March afteracrop samplehad
been taken,CO enrichmentwasstarted immediately afterplanting.Afewplants were
lifted from each compartmenton4,7,10,14,18and24March andon1April.These
plants,aswellastheoriginal sample,were chemically analysed.Nodifferencesin
the levelsofnutrient ionswere found,notevenattheendoftheexperiment
(1April)when therewassome leaf scorchinthecompartments with thehighest levels
of CO enrichment*

CucumberCUltivartrials(J.H.StolkandR.H.M. Maaswinkel)
Preliminarytrials
HOjOAnd CAOp* Eightnewcultivarswere comparedontwositeswith thestandardcvs
'Farbio'and'Uniflora'„ Five cultivars were recommended forfurther trial=
Autumn CAOp. Fivenewcultivars were compared induplicate ontwositeswiththe
standard cvs 'Farbiola'and 'Sandra'.Thecultivars willbeassessed inanother trial.

Decisive trials
HpjaZzd CAOp.Aseriesofseven cultivars includingthestandard cvs 'Farbio'and
'Uniflora'were trialled on12sitesu Thestandard cv 'Farbio'proved tobethemost
satisfactory still.
Autumn CAOp. Aseriesofseven cultivars including thestandard cvs'Farbio'and
'Sandra'wastrialled on12sites.Besides thestandard cvsthecvs'Corona'and
'Primio'canberecommended.
Experience overthepastyearsandinformation fromthecommercial breeders seemto
indicate thatbigchangesintherangeofcucumber cultivars arenottobeexpected
inthenextfewyears.
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little openbases atallplantdensities.Cvs 'Plus', 'Ravel' and 'Deci-Minor'
2
produced openbases at 23, 21and 19plants perm respectively.

Shelf life Oflettuce (H.O.A. vanEschandR.H.M.Maaswinkel)
During the season 1975/76,a testmethod was developed todetermine thepost harvest
keeping qualities of lettuce.Storage at 13C for five to sevendaysproved tobe
satisfactory as itinduced agood deal of rot symptoms intheweaker varieties and much
less in the strongervarieties (seeAnnual Report 1976,p.56).
During the season 1976/77,storage experiments were carried out in the autumn aswell
as in thewinter crops.Therewere significant varietal differences inthe autumn
crops, Some varieties possessed agood shelf life,others amediocre orpoor one 0 The
results of nine series obtained in autumn crops on commercial holdings were similar
ineachcase.
In thewinter crops therewere differences in the results obtained from different
nurseries.The shelf life of thedifferent varieties proved tobe veryvariable. There
was also a remarkablywide variation in theweightof the lettuce from different
nurseries (from 16to 30kg per 100 heads).
Thismeans that the lettuce washarvested atvarious stages of growth.Whether this
difference inmaturity explains thevarying results in thewinter crop is asubjectwhich
willbe investigated in the 1977/78 season.

Control of Botrytis/Rhizoctonia bycovering thesoilwith lime (H.G.A. vanEsch)
As theregulations governing thepresence ofpesticide residues are becoming stricter
all the time,substitutes forpesticides should be investigated. An experiment was
carried out inwhich theeffect ofdusting the soil sarfacewith limeon the occurrence
of Botrytis /Rhizoctoniawas investigated.The limewas applied invarious quantities
2
immediately afterplanting, i.e. 0, 40,80,160and 320gperm .The lettuce was
planted out on 20November and cuton 23 February.
Atharvest the lettuce proved tobe hardly affected atallby the fungi and the
differences indisease levels and cropweightbetween thevarious lime treatments were
therefore very small.

Control of Botrytis/Rhizoctonia iniceberg lettucebymulching (H.G.A. vanEsch)
In the spring of 1976,aplastic filmmulchproved tohave abeneficial effect in
reducing the level ofdisease (seeAnnual Report 1976,p.57).
During the season 1976/77 twoexperiments were carried out to study theeffects of
mulching in greater detail. Inthe firstexperiment lettuce wasplanted on 9March
and harvested on 4May.Dressing the soil surfacewith lime proved tohave no positive
effecton the level ofdisease.The treatments with white and transparent plastic and
non-woven polyester screen resulted in less disease than the standard treatment and
theuntreated control.The standard treatment consists of an application of 3g a.i.
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Butterhead lettuce,upright type
New cultivars in this groupwere trialled inall the cropping seasonsmentioned with
theexception ofthewinter season.The trialswere carried out at least in duplicate
on twoor three sites» Cv 'Tornado'wasused as the standard cultivar.Practically all
the cultivars proved tobe inferior to the normal butterhead type and only one cultivar could be recommended for further trial in the late spring season.

Decisive trials
No cultivars of the upright typewere included asyet in thedecisive assessment
trialswhich consisted of the normal butterhead types only. In all the cropping
seasons several new cultivars couldbe recommended.

Iceberg(crisp)lettucecultivartrials
As aresultof thegrowing interest iniceberg lettuce,agreatdealof attention
hasbeengiven to cultivar trials in recentyears.The following characteristics are
being looked for: firmheads,as fewouter leaves aspossible,rapid growth rate,
compacthabit and resistance to tipburn and fungusdiseases.
The following cultivar trialswere carried out:

Alltuittft 1976, Eight c u l t i v a r s were t e s t e d . They were sown on 10 August and given a short
day treatment (daylength of 10to 11hours)until they wereplanted out on 31August.
At harvest on 21October all the lettuceweighed less than 270gperhead (heart
with threeouter leaves). Two of the eight cultivars bolted in spite of the short
day treatment.Practically all the cultivars had agreatdeal of rot and only one
cultivar couldbe assessed as reasonable.
Spsvlng 7977. Nine cultivars were included in the spring trials.Theywere sownon two
dates - 14January and 10February.Theywere planted outon 18February and 9March
and harvested on25April and 4May.Theplant density usedwas 13.3plantsper m
(25x30cm)„ Atharvest theweight oftheheadwith threeouter leaveswas between
450and 590g.The ratiobetween theharvested head (with three outer leaves) and the
cropwastagewas also determined,. Itwas found that the ratio varied from2.9 :1to
6.5 :1.Of the nine cultivars inthe trials,twogave anunsatisfactory performance
and fourperformed reasonably well. The cvs 'Fortessa', 'Cristallo' and 'No. 382/76'
proved tobe satisfactory.
Autumn 7977.Ten cultivarswere assessed for theirusefulness.The lettucewas sown
on 2Augustand given a short day treatment (daylength of 10to 11hours) until they
were planted outon 24August.Atharvest on 11October,the maximumweightper head
(with threeouter leaves) was 320g.Three of the ten cultivars in the trial bolted
prematurely in spite of the short day treatment.Almostall the cultivars had agreat
dealof rot.Three cultivars did reasonably well. The trialwas also carried out
elsewhere in the country where the lettucewas sown on 15August,planted outon
2 September andharvested on 1November.Five cultivars did reasonably well. The
heaviest lettuce in this trialweighed 393ga
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have an inferior and somewhatbitter taste.The testwas carried outby two panels
of sixteen people,,Neitherpanelhad anypreference based on taste fornormal green or
partially purple fruits.However,a large number of the tasters found thepurple fruits
more bitter.

Yieldsand premature senescenceof sweet peppers in autumn (J.A.M, vanuf/eien)
The effects of night temperatures and the quantity of fruiton theplanton the yields
andpremature death of theplantswere studied in an autumn crop of sweet peppers
planted in the climate glasshouse on 7July. Up toa certain time afterplanting a
night temperature of 20Cwasmaintained inall the compartments. In anumber of the
compartments,night temperatures of 15, 19and 23Cwere initiated on 1, 11,21 and
31August.Within each compartment fiveplotswere grown in the traditional way, i.e.
thebush system,and fiveplotswere grownwith the twin stem system. In twoof the
fiveplots,all the fruitswerekepton theplant,oneplot tobe harvested green and
theother red. In the remaining threeplots all the fruits setwere removed on the
dateswhen the abovementioned temperatureswere initiateda The fruitswere therefore
removed at 25,35,45and 55days afterplanting.Following this treatment,allsubsequent fruitletswere retained inone of theplots. Inanother plotonequarter of the
fruits setwere removed and inthe thirdplothalf the fruits setwere removed.These
treatments were included particularly inorder to study the effects of the quantity of
fruit onpremature senescence and death of theplants.As thedata obtained have not
been fullyprocessed yet,it ispossible only to give someprovisional conclusions:
- where the twin stem system wasused, yieldswere on average 0.5 kg higher thanwith
the traditional bush system.
- removal of the fruits resulted in lower yields in allcases.
- theyields were decreased further where the fruitshad been removed at a later stage.
- picking the fruits green resulted inhigher yields thanwhere fruitwaspicked red.
- yieldswere increased with lower nighttemperatures.
- theplants grownwith the twin stem system showed considerably more symptoms of early
senescence andpremature death than those grownwith the traditionalbush system.
- the least symptoms ofpremature senescence were noted where the fruitswere picked
green„
- in all the treatments inwhich the fruitswere removed completely at acertain stage,
symptoms ofpremature death increased themore fruitswere kepton theplants subsequently.

'Stip' insweet peppers inautumn (J.A.M. vanu/feien)
An experimentwas carried outwith an autumn cropof sweetpeppers inthe climate
glasshouse inwhich night temperatures of 15, 19and 23Cweremaintained from various
stages afterplanting out.Up to thatpoint anight temperature of 20Cwas maintained.
Thedifferent night temperatureswere initiated in anumber of compartments at 25, 35,
45 and 55days afterplanting. Ineach of the compartments the cv 'BruinsmaWonder'
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GHERKINS

AssessmentOfpollinators(J.H.Stolk,R.H.M. MaaswinkelandG.A.J. Janssen)
Inthe glasshouse gherkin croppollinators are necessary for fruit set.The cv 'Hokus',
themost commonly usedpollinator atpresent,tends toproduce too fewmale flowers
later on in the season,with the result thatboth yield and quality suffer.
Fifteenpollinators were sown on 28April andplanted outon 17May.Assessments were
made at regular intervals in thecourse of the season todetermine their capacity for
continued production ofmale flowers.Atthefinalassessment on 12September,itwas
found thatonly fiveoutof the fifteen pollinators still formed male flowers.The cv
'Hokus'was not one of the five.

Plant distances for twocultivars (G.A.J.Janssen)
Variousplantdensities were compared for the two cvs 'Fakor'and 'Kora' in an early
and an autumn crop. In the early crop theplant densities usedwere 2,4,8 and 12
2
2
plants perm and in the autumn crop theywere 2,3,4and 6plantsper m „The cv
'Fakor'produced higher yields inboth crops than cv 'Kora'.Yields increased with
2
increasing numbersofplants perm „However,the differences were smalL A combination
of two short crops and higher plantdensities did notproduce substantially higher
yields than one long crop.

Comparison between cropping inglasshouse soiland on rockwool (I) (G.A.J.Janssen)
An experiment was carried out inwhich acrop grown on glasshouse soilwas compared
with one grown on rockwool0 The two cultivars used - cvs 'Kora' and 'Fakor' -were sown
on 25February andplanted on 23March atadistanceof 25 cm inthe rows,with two
rowsper 3.20 m wide glasshouse bayD The yield differences between thetwo cultivars were
smallon 1July.By the samedate cv 'Kora'grown in soilhad given ahigher yield
2
than the samevariety grown on rockwool.The yieldswere 15.4 and 11.9kg perm respectively. In thecase of cv 'Fakor',theyield differences were slightly in favour of
2
growing on rockwool with ayield of 12.8kgper m on the lattermaterial as against
2
1206 kg per m in soilQ

Comparison between cropping in glasshouse soil and on rockwool (II) (G.A.J, Janssen)
On 7July, the cvs 'Kora', 'Fakor' and 'Levo'were planted at two spacings in the row,
i.e. 25 and 50 cm apart.The growing methods usedwere: cropping inglasshouse soil,
on new rockwoolmats and on rockwoolmatswhich had carried aprevious crop.As far
as theplant spacing was concerned, thehighest yields were obtained with the closest
2
spacing,i.e0 8.1 kg asagainst6 0 9kgperm .
2
Theyields of thedifferent cultivars were 7.5 kg,6.9 kg and 7.7.kgperm respectively.By the end of the cropping season - 10October - the yields obtained from the
crops in the soil and on the used rockwool matswere about the same at 7.3 kgperm .

2
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ENDIVE

Effects of soil heating and plant sizeon the yieldsof endive (H.G.A. vanEschand
D. Rodenburg)
Aplant size experimentwas carried out inwinterwith and without soilheating.The
endive was sown on 2,8, 15and 23December 1976 and planted outon 6January 1977.The
o

o

cropwas grown atanight temperature of 8Cand aday temperature of 15C.The soil
temperature with soilheating was about 17Candwithout soilheating about 12C.At
harvest on 16March the endive grownwith soilheating gave anaverageyield of 5.3 kg
2
2
perm and 4.2 kgperm without soil heating. By 21March theyield differences had
2
disappeared and both treatments produced 6.1kgper m .This leads tothe conclusion
thatheating gives anearlier harvest. Ifthe crop iscut (too) late,the beneficial
effects of soilheating are lostagain.Thebatches sown on 2,8, 15and 23 December
2
produced yields of6.1, 5.3,4.6and 3.1 kgperm respectively by 16March.By 21
March, the yield figures for thedifferent sowing dateswere 608,6.6, 6.3 and 4.6
2
kg per m respectively.
Aplant size experimentwas also carried out inautumnwith batches sownon 22,25
and 29August andon 1September. On 16September when theplants were planted out,they
weighed 3.6, 2.2,0.8 and 0.2 geach respectively.The cropwas harvested on 22and
28November and on 1December.Averaged over all treatments,the endive weighed about
the same on allthreeharvestdates.Averaged over the threeharvest dates,theheads
obtained from thedifferentplant sizesweighed 268,264,241 and 214geachrespectively.Theyield differencesbetween the 3.6 and 2.2.gplantswere small.Thedifferencesbetween theotherplants amounted to about 0.5 kgper m^.

Endivecultivar trials (H.G.A. vanEsch)
Fifty-two Dutch and foreign selections were assessed in an autumn crop for growth rate
and tipburn susceptibility. Sowing was on 22August,planting on 15September and
2
harvesting on 28November.Theplant density usedwas 16plantsper m .At harvest the
weights varied between 104and 322gperhead.Thepercentage tipburn recorded varied
between 0and 100 %and the amounts ofbasal rotvaried fromvery little toa great
deal. Compared with the existing Dutch cultivars, therewere several quicker growing
cultivars in thetrial.

KOHLRABI

Plant arrangements and soilmulches for kohlrabi (O.A.J.Janssen)
Harvesting of kohlrabi may bemadeeasier by using agreater rowwidth and spacing the
plants closer in the rows.Thisrather unfavourable distribution of theplants over
the available growing space leads to laterharvests in anearly crop and a less uniformproduct (seealsoAnnual Report 1976,p.65).Theuse ofwhite plastic as a soil
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between 7and 28March and the harvest datesbetween 13April and 5May.Fifteen cultivars and selections were recommended for further trial«

Decisivetrials
Eleven cultivars and selections of the round red typewere trialled on seven siteson
clay and sandy soils.Graded seed of the fraction 2.65 - 2075mmwas used.The sowing
dateswere between 27September and 20October and theharvest datesbetween 25 October
and 8December.Because ofdisturbing factors the trialswill be repeated.

Comparisonofdirectsowingandtheuseofpaperpots for whiteSpanishradish
(G.A.J. JanssenandCl. Mol)
Direct sowingwas compared with the use ofpaperpots in twoearlywhite Spanish radish
crops (Fig.7) at the experimental station inVenlo. The lattermethod ismore labour
intensive,but the glasshouse space isoccupied for ten days less.
Inboth experiments theplants in thepaperpotsproduced longer roots.Ifplanting out
isdelayed too long,thepercentage ofmisshapen roots tends to increase in the
paperpots,

Fig.7 Harvested white Spanish radish
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Diseasecontrol inwhiteSpanish radish (C.A.J. Janssen)
Plant death can be aproblem inwhite Spanish radish cropsparticularly in the young
stage. This iswhy theeffects ofquintozene and combisan (mixture ofquintozene and
dichloran), applied before sowing,were compared with an untreated control ina spring
2
crop.The rates of application were 1.0 and 1.2 kgper 100m respectively. Both
fungicides proved tobe effective in the control ofplant death and they also caused
a decrease in thenumber ofmisshapen plants. In the untreated control 21 %of the
plantsdied orwere deformed,but in thequintozene and combisan treatments the figures
were 2and 3%respectively.

White Spanish radish cultivar trials (G.A.J.Janssen)
Four cultivars were included inanearly spring cultivartrial. The standard cv 'Rex'
proved tobe thebest,together with cv 'UnusWeisser Treib'.Cv 'No.40' became pithy
quickly and cv 'Lange Zwarte Winter'had too slow agrowth rate.
MELON

Autumn cropping of melons <K.Buitelaar)
The melon cv 'Ogen'wasplanted outon 20and 27July and on 3August.The experiment
was terminated on 9November whenhalf the fruits of the 3Augustplanting were harvested
inanunripe state.The results are shown in the followingTable 9.
The crops of all threeplanting dateswere lightly affected by Sclerotinia.The latest
planting date appears tobe 27July which confirms the resultsobtained in 1976
(seeAnnual Report 1976,p.6 7 ) .

Table 9. Effects of different planting dates on the yieldsof autumn melons

Planting date

Number ofdays

Number of fruits

from flowering
to ripening

Average fruit
2
harvested per m
weight ing

Refraction
value in%

20July

55

3.9

623

27July

55

3.8

622

7.8
8.5

3 August

60

3.0

485

8.1

Quality test of twomelon cultivars (K.Buitelaar)
Fruits of themelon cvs 'Ogen'and 'Overgen'were collected in aglasshouse on a
commercial nursery on 19August.Five fruits ofeach of the five colour stages -dark
green toyellow green -were stored at 20C and 80 %R.H.The colour and sugar content
were determined every other day andwhen the fruitswere ripe enough to eat,they
were assessed fortaste.
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s u s c e p t i b i l i t y to tipburn.

CLIMBING RUNNER BEAN

Climbing runner bean cultivar trials (J.H. stoikandR.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Preliminary trials
H&ltzd

CAOp. Fourteen old andnew cultivarswere trialled on three siteswith cvs

'HeIda' and 'Hazet' as the standard varieties.Sowing took place between 2January and
10February and the trialswere terminated at the end ofJunewhen the standard cultivars
2
hadproduced about 4kgperm .The assessmentswere carried out forplant andpod
characteristics aswell asyields.Ten cultivars were recommended for furthertrial.

Decisive trials
Autumn CAOp. Seven cultivarswhich performed well in thepreliminary trials in 1976,
were trialled on five sites.Sowingwas at theend of July.The differences inpod
qualitywere small,but therewere quite largedifferences inplantvigour and productivity0 The cultivars 'Hazet', 'Helda', 'Kolba', 'Lado', 'Limka', 'Romore' and 'Selka'
can be recommended.

DWARFFRENCHBEANS

Planting distances and singleharvesting of dwarf French beans (G.A.J.Janssen)
Fiveplantdensities were compared using cv 'Prelude'.Theywere 11.1,9.8, 8.7, 7.9
2
and 7.2 plants perm .Planting took place on 5April and the cropwas single harvested
on 25May.The yields obtained from thedifferent planting distances were 1.56, 1.47,
2
l c 45, 1.43 and 1.28 kgperm respectively.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Assimilation lighting of spray chrysanthemums (A.P.vanderHoeven)
Assimilation lighting is applied toyear round chrysanthemums on some nurseries during
thewinter months.Information about the effectson growth,quality and the optimum
plantdensity is still inadequate,which iswhy experimentswere carried outwith the
cvs 'Spider'and 'Horim'planted at sixdifferentplantdensities on 20October.Part
of theplants was given assimilation lighting whilst the remainder was leftuntreated.
Theplantdensities varied between 32and 72plants perm bed run.Thebedwidthwas 1.25 m.
Highpressure sodium lamps of 400Wattwere used at arate ofone lampper 17m .During
thevegetative period lighting was continuous and during the generative period the lamps
were lit from 7a.m. until 6 p.m.
Inboth cvs lightinghad a favourable effecton growth which made itpossible to start

2

andmultipot trays (Speedlings).The 'Spider' cuttings were planted on twosites,
i.e.on light loam and on clay soil.The 'Rivalry' cuttingswere planted out on a
nursery on sandy soil.
In the case of 'Spider'on the light loam,there were noyield differences between the
treatments.On the clay soil,the soilblock treatment gave ahigher stemweight and a
higherpercentage firstquality stems than theother treatments.On the nursery with the
cv 'Rivalry',the soilblock treatment alsoproduced thebest resultso

FREESIAS

Early flowering treatment of freesias (T.Dijkhuizen)
Following contradictory resultsobtained inearlier experiments comparing constant and
alternating treatment temperatures,comparisons were madebetween constant temperatures
of 13, 14and 15Cand alternating temperatures of 11/15 {i.eD 12hours at 11C and 12
hours at 15C ) ,11/16 and 11/17.The temperature treatments were applied forperiods of
4, 6and 8weeks.Theplantmaterial consisted ofcormsof cv 'Ballerina' (6cm circumference).Half the treated materialwas grown with soilcooling and halfwithout.The
difference in the soil temperature proved tobe only 1to 1.5 C.The results showed that
growth of the corms treated with alternating temperatureswas slightly more vigorous than
thatof the corms treated with comparable constant temperatures. Itwasnoticeable that the
length ofthe bractswas shortest following the alternating temperature treatments.
Thebest treatments were a constant temperature of 14C and an alternating temperature
combination of 11/17 C.A lower constant temperature and a lower average alternating
temperature treatmentdid result inearlier flowering but thiswas accompanied by too
little crop growth.A higher temperature than 14C resulted in good cropgrowthbut flowers
ofmediocre and poor quality0 In this experiment, fourweeks' treatment again gavemany
flower quality problems as aresultof the cormsbeingplanted out atatimewhen the
first flowers are still in the course of development.Treatment for aperiod of eight
weeks resulted in too little crop growth and only the sixweeks'treatment in combination
with soil cooling gave fair togood results0

AMARYLLIS

Flower induction inamaryllis bymeans of temperature treatment (T.Dijkhuizen)
An investigation was carried out into the effects ofduration of treatment (Fig. 8) anathe
temperature during theperiod between lifting and drying and planting outof flowering
sizebulbsof cv 'ScarletGlobe',on their subsequent flowering.The temperature treatments
consisted of an initial treatment of various durations {0,2,4,6 and 8weeks) at
three temperature levels (5,9and 13C ) ,followed by an after treatment lasting afortnight at temperatures which were 0, 4,8, 12and 16Chigher than the initial temperatures.There were 65 combinations in all. Inorder toobtain comparable storageperiods,
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Root trimming and temperature treatments of amaryllis plant material (T.Dijkhuizen)
Thepresence ofmany roots onamaryllisbulbs isoften troublesome atplanting.This
iswhy anexperimentwas carried outto establish whether trimming the roots tohalf or
onequarter of the length (about 20 cm)had anyeffecton the growth of thebulbs.
Trimming was carried out at twopoints intime,before and after atemperature treatment
consisting of eightweeks at9, 13,17and 21C.Bulbs of 16and 24cm circumference
were used. In the case ofbulblets (8cm circumference),only the effects of atempeo
rature treatment of 5,9, 13, 17, 21 and 25C applied for aperiod of eightweeks on the
growth of the bulbletswere determined,Both thebulblets and thebulbswere weighed
before planting and after lifting.Trimming of a larger or a smallerpartof the roots
proved tohave hardly any effeton thebulb weight,,Trimming toone quarter of the
length of the rootswas on average slightly more beneficial than trimming tohalf the
length.
Late trimming,i.e. justbefore planting,wasbetter thanearly trimming.The effectof
the treatment temperature on the bulbweight was small.Only inthe caseof bulblets
treated at 5C,bulbgrowth was significantly retarded,.Only thebulbsof size 24 flowered
o
and theharvestwasquickest following treatments at9, 13and 17C.There was no,or

hardly any,effectof root trimmingon the length and strengthof the flowering stems.

A S P A R A G U S FERN

Production of asparagus fern seed under glass (A.P. vanderHoeven)
Research into thepossibilities ofproducing seed of asparagus fern (Asparagus setaceus,
formerly A.plumosusnanus)was continued (seeAnnual Report 1976,p.73).As in the
previous year,plants obtained from seed of French origin flowered much better than those
of Italian origin.Twoyear oldplants flowered better than the oneyear old.An interesting
pointwas thatmost of thebuds inmany plants did notdevelop into flowers.Itwas discovered that these buds could be brought into flowerby reducing theminimum temperature
o
from 18to 12C.The treatment ensured veryprolific flowering.Pollination was promoted
with the aid of afeatherduster.Fruit setwasgood thisway and many berrieswere
harvested.
Germination experiments carried out attheGovernment Seed Testing Station at Wageningen
have shown that seed obtained from ripe berries (i.e.when the berries are completely
blue)germinates better than seed from unripeberries.

GLASSHOUSE CLIMATE CONTROL
Digital Climate Control (Tk StrijboschandJ.vande Vooren)
Mini andmicro-computers togetherwith analog controllers have beenused for glasshouse
climate control since 1975.Theparameter values of these systems are very sensitive to
external conditions such asradiation, temperature and wind speed.Thismakes itneces73

least squares,with thepossibility of different chance distributions.Thisprogramme is
used generally atthe station in the analysis ofexperimental datae TheGENSTAT package
covers the classical statistics.Thispackage isbeing introduced at the station for
routinework for the statistical department.

Literature cited:
GENSTAT. General Statistical Programme.Rothamsted Experimental Station,Harpenden,
England,1977.
GLIM* General Linear Interactive Modelling.Numerical Algorithm Group,Oxford,
England, 1977.
M c N e i l ,D.R.1977. Interactive DataAnalysis.JohnWiley &Sons,London, 186p.
Mosteller,F 0 andJ.W. Tukey, 1977.DataAnalysis and Regression.A second course in
statistics.Addison &Wesley Cy,Reading.
Tukey,J.W. 1977.Exploratory DataAnalysis^ Addison &Wesley Cy,Reading, 88p.

Effects of thermal screens onthecrop (D.BokhorstandG.P.A.vanHoisteijnj
The experiments were again carried outwith sweetpeppers as in 1976.In thatyear
only clearpolythene filmwas used.Thepolythene screens,installed in three compartments,were opened atdifferent times during themorning (seeAnnual Report 1976,
p.74).
Thisyear,different materials were used in three compartments,whilst a fourth compartmentwasused as control.One compartmentwas fittedwith clearpolythene film,the
second withwhite polythene film and the third with awoven material (Cambrelle). In
order to avoid having toventilate above the screens,nominimum pipe temperatures
weremaintained in the compartments.The same treatmentwas applied tothe control
compartment inorder toobtain valid comparisons.
Inwinter the screenswere kept closed during the nights»During summer, the white
polythene (with agapof 25 cm) and thewoven materialwere used at certain radiation
levels toprovide shading to the crop.Very little difference was found between the
shaded compartments inwinter..The filmshad the effect ofpreventing air exchange.The
woven material did notpreventheat loss as aresult ofventilation,but itwas less
prone toheat transmission by radiation. Interms of energy saved, the total effects of
thedifferentmaterials usedwere about thesame.
The magnitude of the energy saving during the night isdetermined mainly by external
conditions such as temperature,radiation and wind speed. During warm nights the
energy savingsmay exceed 50 %,but this isnotmuch in the absolute sense, During cold
spells onemay count on 25 to 30 %heat saved and on an annualbasis heat savingsmay
amount to 10%ifthe screens are closed during the nights only.The heat savings achieved
depend on the severity of thewinter and the glasshouse temperatures maintained.
Shading in summer leaves a lot tobe desired as it tends toproduce aclose climate.
Attempts arebeingmade toprevent thisby using anotherprogramme andby spraying water
above theblinds with the aid ofbutterfly jets* An importantproblem is the ageing
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in the top of the crop atheights greater than 1.75 m. Inan interplanting system in
which the crop isinterplanted twice,it ispossible to savemore than 400hoursperha
per year or about 5 %of the total labour requirement. In such acropping system,a
relatively largeproportion of thework is inthe lowerpartof the crop at aheight
of less than 1.75 m,with the result that the labour savings are relatively small.
Larger savings arepossible inother cropping systems such as themonocrop,but these
have notbeen determined yet.

Fig. 9 Pipe rail system forharvest and cropmaintenance work.

Organisation and labour management insweet peppers (A.T.M. Hendrix)
Task timeshave been collected for certain aspectsof this cropbymeans of labour
studies.Theprocess datahave been collected inorder to compile labour budgets for
thedifferent cropping systems.On the basis of the data available, some adjustments
will have tobemade to the labour budgets compiled previously for the twin stem system,
not somuch with regard to the total labour requirement as to certain aspects of the
cropping system0
For instance,stopping requires less andharvestingmore labour thanhad been budgeted.
As thetotallabour requirement isnot,or ishardly, affected by this, the differences
remain between the twin stem and themultiple stem systems..In thepresentbudgets the
differences have been calculated atabout 500hoursperha asboth budgets have been
based on the assumption that there areyield differences in favour of the twin stem

Data Service(A.T.M.Hendrix)
Thisproject (seealsoAnnual Report 1976,p.77) couldbe divided into two different
aspects, i.e. atask time programme and amanagement information system forhorticulture.
Thedevelopment and introduction of the latter inparticular have had agreatdealof
attention in thepastyear. In the introductory stage a studywas made byworking parties
consisting of advisers,growers and researchworkers,inwhichway the management
techniques could be made operational.A computer programme wasused to convert the
targets and croppingprogrammes ofparticipating growers into terms ofyields,costs and
labour requirementsa Dataof all these aspectswere collected in theprocess.
The datawere compared with theprogrammes inorder todetermine inhow far the targetswere
achieved,,This showed that such an approach tomanagement isquite realistic. Itgives
a workable system with theproviso that for its satisfactory functioning all theparticipantsmust take afull share in thework. Inthis introductory stage,itwas found
necessary tomake adjustments from time to time in theprogramme aswell asin the formulae
used.

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN RESEARCH AND PRACTICE

Economic aspects of theglasshousegherkin crop (A.J. de visser)
A calculation ofproduction costs showed thatthe costprice ofmechanically harvested
gherkins ismuch lower than thatof glasshouse gherkins.The latter appear tobe able to
compete only if thekg yields arevery high,if thepicking costs are low and ifthe
fruit ispicked inayoung stage.Further calculationswill therefore bemade to find
substitute crops forglasshouse gherkins.

Economic aspects of theeggplant crop U.A.A.Keijzer)
Yield andreturnsfigureswere collected fromnine nurseries in the autumn crop in 1977.
2
Yieldsweremore than 3kg perm and the financial returnswere about f 1 0 . —per m

2

Scope for minor cropsin alternative cropping programmes (A.J.devisserand
J.A.A. Keijzer)
At the request of theminor crops commission of the grower study groups,cropping
programmes were designed forminor crops for production onnurseries withpipe andwarm
airheating.Theprices for thenewminor crops (Chinese cabbage,iceberg lettuce,white
Spanish radish and courgettes) were calculated asminimum prices at the same balance
(returns less direct costs) as for the standard croppingprogrammes.
Only in the case of courgettes,thispriceproved tobe substantially higher than the
ones obtained so far.Kohlrabi in the alternative cropping programmes could not compete
with the standard cropping programmes»

!
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7. DEPARTMENT OF PESTSAND DISEASES
L. Bravenboer

VIRUSDISEASES

Viroids(W.Th.Runia)
Asinprevious years, severalhorticultural crops were inoculated with cucumberpale
fruitdisease (CPFD), chrysanthemum stuntviroid (CSV)andcitrusexocortis viroid(CEV)
(seeAnnual Reports 1975,p.76&1976,p.80)„Theplantswereback-tested after about
threeweeksinordertodetermine which cropswere susceptible totheviroids.The
following cropsproved tobenon-susceptible: self-blanching celery,cauliflowercv
'Opaal',kohlrabi,beetrootcv'RondeKogel',leeks, radishcv 'Americano', Brussels
sproutscv 'Kampioen',carrotscv 'Amsterdamse Bak',hyacinth cv'Pink Pearl',lilycv
'FireKing',tulipcv'Apeldoorn',freesiacv 'RoseMarie',rosecv 'Ilona',rosecv
'Alain',applecv'GoldenDelicious',pearcv 'Conference'andgrapecv 'Frankenthaler'.
Meloncv 'Suiker'proved tobesensitivetoCPFDandsusceptible toCEV.Both viroids
couldbedetected intheback tests.CSVcouldnotbeisolated frommelonsanddidnot
causeanysymptomsontheseplants.Gherkincv 'Baarlose Nietplekker'wassensitiveto
CPFDandCEV.Bothviroidswere isolated fromtheplants.ThepresenceofCSVcouldnotbe
detected.CPFD caused disease symptomsonBenincasa hispidaandbothCPFDandCEVcould
be detected intheback tests.B.hispidawasnotsusceptible toCSV.
Parsleyandcelery provedtobeimmunetoCPFDandCSV0 Sevenweeks after inoculation
withCEV,theceleryplantsbecame diseasedandback tests showed thepresenceofCEVin
both celeryandparsley.
An investigationwascarriedouttodeterminewhich weeds couldactaspotential sourcesof
infection forcucumberpale fruitdisease CPFD.Acollectionwasmadeof76commonweed
species,belongingto23 families,growing inthewild.Theweedswere tested immediately
on cucumbersinordertocheckforpossible natural infection withCPFD.Noneoftheweeds
contained the viroid.Thesameplantswere infected artificially with CPFDandbacktestedoncucumbers after about fourweeks.Again,noviroidwasfound inanyofthe
weeds.

Tobacco mosaic virus intomatoes (A.TH.B. Rast)
Crossprotection
Anewnitrous acid mutantwhich couldbeusefultoreplaceM 11-16forcrossprotection
of tomatoes,wasobtained fromtheisolateSDofthetomato strain0ofTMV.ofthe40
tomatoplants inoculatedasseedlings,eachwithasingle lesionproducedbythemutant
onN. glutinosa,29remained symptomless throughoutthegrowingperiodoffivemonths.
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inorder to find ways of disinfecting the corms during thepreforcing treatments
against resting spores of the fungus.Themethylbromide treatments gave theimpression that the fungus could stand more thanthe freesia corms.The reverse was true for
immersion of the corms in formaldehyde which gave the impression that the corms could
stand much more thanthe fungus.Furtherwork isbeing carried out todetermine the best
times and concentrations forthetreatments.

FUNGUSDISEASES

Didymella bryoniae (Mycosphaerella citrullina) incucumbers (N.A.M. vansteekeienburg)
Severalmethods of inoculating open flowerswere tried out inorder to induce disease
symptomswithin the fruits.Themethods consisted of introducing into the flower asmall
disc of agarwith the fungus,brushing the slimy exudate ofpycnidia or a suspension
of conidia into the flowers and dripping into the flowers 0.1 ml conidial suspension
containing 10 sporesperml.The greatestpercentage disease affection obtained was
30 %only.Therewere nodifferences between the treatments in theaverage percentages
of fruits affected.
Cucumbers were picked andwounded indifferent ways afterwhich theywere inoculated with
a small agar discwith the fungus.The fruits remained sound if theywere notwounded,or
ifthe diameter of thewound was nomore than 1mm, irrespective of thedepth of thewound.
Wounds of 1mmdepth and 5mm diameter resulted in a lightdisease affection.Severe rot
occurred if thewound wasmade 5mm deep and 5mmwide.With superficial wounding the
disease wasmore severe athigh than at lower relative humidity levels.However,the
interaction between relative humidity and severewounding did notbecome apparent in
the experiments.
Using breeding material of the Institute for Horticultural PlantBreeding and thecv
'Farbio' as the standard, aninvestigation was carried out todetermine whether there was
any correlation between attack ofyoungplants,amature crop and internal and external
fruit rot.Following sprayingwith a conidial suspension,youngplants of three crosses
became much less affected than the standard cultivar.However,in thematerial tested,
nodifferenceswere found in the number of lesions on themain stemsof amature crop.
There were differences in thedegree of affection,i.e. in the size of the lesions.Two
crosseshad 2.4 and 9.4 %internal fruit rot comparedwith 17.3 %in 'Farbio'.With
regard to external fruit rot,nodifferences were found between the crosses and the
standard.
'Farbio'plants were grown at four nitrogen levelsobtained by the application of
differentquantities of ammonium nitrate. Internal fruit inoculationswere carried out
several times.

The averagepercentage fruit affected was about 50 %atall theN

levels.Mature fruitswere inoculated externally afterwounding.Fruits of theplants
grown at the lowerN levels developed significantly less rot than those at the high N
levels.At the end of the croppingperiod, the symptoms on themain stemswere more
severe athigh N levels than at the low levels.The two lowest N levelshowever, suffered
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Fiveweeks after inoculation theplantswere not dead,butthey remained behind in growth
and thexylemvesselswere coloured brown, in some cases formore thanhalf the height
of theplants.

Control of Botrytis and Rhizoctonia inbutterhead and iceberg lettuce^, neuneand
M. vanderSiaaij)
The testingof vinclozolin,glycophene and S7131 (Sumisclex)was continued in four
experiments (seeAnnual Report 1976,p.84).The compoundswere applied as sprays in
2
quantities of 0.25 ga 0 i.per m oneweek afterplanting out.The standard treatment
2
consisted of 4ga 0 i.per m quintozene dustbefore planting out and 1ga.i.perm
thiram dustoneweek afterplanting out.The results are shown inTable 10.

2

Table 10. Average affection and yields inBotrytis and Rhizoctonia controlexperiments in lettuce (as%ofuntreated control).

Treatment

Affection

Yield

Untreated

100

100

quintozene/thirarn

67.2

101.5

glycophene

48.9

106.4

vinclozolin

40.1

107.5

S 7131 (Sumisclex)

35.0

104.9

Because of the possibility thatphytotoxicity occurred in the case of the compound
S 7131 (aslightly loweryield with abetter control,seeTable 10),a lowerrate of
2
application - 0.125 g a 0 i.perm -was tried.The control achieved atthis concentration
was less effective than at thedouble rate,butbetter than that achieved with the standard
treatment.Theyield was alsohigher.
In order todesign a suitable programme for the control of Botrytis and Rhizoctonia in iceberg lettuce,the following treatmentswere compared: No treatment before planting
2
out,or asoiltreatment with 3g a.i.quintozene dustperm ,followed by a crop treat2
ment of 1g a.i.thiram dustperm at 1,2or 3weeks afterplanting out or different
combinations ofthe treatments.The quintozene treatment alonehad little or noeffect on
themeasure ofcontrol achieved in this experiment.Good resultswere obtained with the
thiram dustand the effect increased the later (upto threeweeks afterplanting out)
the treatment(s) were carried out.

Control of powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca fuliginea) incucumbers (D. neuneand
M. vanderStaaij)
Thework with fungicides forthe control ofmildewwas directedmainly at thereintro-
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Inboth theOctober and theMayplantings therewere differences in thedisease rates
between thegrafted and thenon-grafted plants.Thedisease generally occurred later
in thegrafted plants and the graftunion appears tobe amechanical barrier to the
disease.
Incomparing theyields,itwas found that grafting delayed theharvest by about 5or6
weeks in thecase of the October planting and about 3weeks for theMay planting.

Effects of ethylene
Ethylene was applied continuously to a steam sterilised soil at arate of 1ppm. Both
Fusarium oxysporum and Fusarium redolens were introduced tothe soil.By the time the
experimentwas terminated nodisease symptomswere detected.
Ethylene applied tothe soil resulted in a 25 %reduction of the freshweight and the
number of lateral shootsof bothperpetual flowering carnation cv 'Annemarie' and
spray carnation cv 'Tony'.

Steamsterilisationofsoil ß./.NederpeUr.)
Inorder toobtain abetter temperature distribution in the soiland energy savings,
growers cover theplastic steaming sheetwith floor coveringmaterials and/or carpet
underlay. In anexperiment carried outon four nurseries five such covering materials
were compared. Ineach case,the temperature wasmeasured at fourpoints,butneither a
better temperaturedistributionnorenergy savings could be established. The average
temperatures recorded at 45 cmdepth were 56.8Cwhere steaming sheets anchored with
nylon netswereused and 57.5 Cwhere anadditional covering materialwas applied.
At 25 cmdepth the temperatures recorded were 100C and 99C respectively. Fuelusage
3
2
was the same forboth treatments,i.e. 7.1 m natural gasper m soil area (seealso
Annual Report 1976,p.85).

PESTS

SusceptibilityofthepredatorymitePhytoseiuluspersimilisA.-H.topesticides
(D.TheuneandM.vanderStaaij)
A number of commonly used pesticides were tested in laboratory experiments on a strain
of Phytoseiuluspersimilis A.-H.which isused on nurseries atpresent.The results were
compared with thoseobtained with another strain in 1961 and 1962.Itwas found that
the susceptibility of thepredatory mite to the organo-phosphorous compounds parathion
andmevinphoshas decreased drastically which makes application of these compounds less
harmful. The susceptibility to the specific acaricide dicofol has decreased slightly, but
inmany cases the red spidermite has alsobuiltup resistance.The fungicide chimethionate has alsobecome lessharmful than in thepast.The susceptibility to anumber of
newpesticides was also tested in laboratory experiments.The insecticides permethrin
and fenvalerate were very harmful.No negative effectswere observed with the acaricide
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thewhite flyweredetermined oneggplant cv 'Mammouth',cucumber cv 'IVT-No. 71240',
gherkin cv 'Levo',melon cv 'Ogen',tomato cv 'Moneydor',gerbera cv 'Ragna'and
sweetpepper cv 'Tisana'.A temperature of about 22C was maintained.Thework was
carried out with 22to 25 femaleswhich had justemerged from thepupae.

Table 11. Characteristics of glasshouse white flyonvarious crops

totaleggs laid

eggpl.

gherk.

cue.

melon

torn.

gerb.

694.0

281.3

214.7

69.4

94.6

231.3

5.6

4.4

5.6

sw. p e p p .

-

eggs laid perday

11.6

8.6

7.5

longevity 0 in days

60.1

32.9

28.7

12.4

21.7

41.4

development in days

26.0

27.8

28.3

28.4

28.7

32.3

1

1

0

14

60

-

-

1/35

1/61

1/25

pre-imago mortality

(%)

1

2

frequency position

**3

-

1/74

1/57

change

*)The mortality figures are o n the low side because of technical problems in counting
the number of e g g s .
**)The reciprocal of the average number of minutes between two changes in p o s i t i o n .

Biological control of thrips (Thrips tabaci Lind.) (P.M.J.Ramakers)
Infection with Entomophthora sp.
Entomophthoraepizootics started aboutmidAugust and theywere observed until theendof the
sweet pepper crop inquestion,i.e. the end ofJanuary at the latest.No Entomopthora was
found on young cropspresent at the same time.
Thepresence of theprimary spores in the air could be demonstrated. The effects of
temperature and air humidity onthe differentprocesses of the infection cycle» which
last fourdays at room temperature,were determined invitro.So far,no conclusions
were obtained about the feasibility of culturingon an artificial nutrient,possible dormant
stages orthe originof the initial infection.The fungushasbeen identified asanew
species and hasbeendescribed taxonomicallyby Dr.R.A. Samsonof theCentraal Bureau voor
Schimmelcultures atBaarn.

Predators of Thrips tabaci
Under conditions of reduced chemicalusage in sweetpeppers,two specific thrips predators
emerged,Amblyseius cucumeris Oud. (Acarina:Phytoseiidae) andOriusminutus (L.)
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RESIDUES
Lettuce (D.TheuneandM.vanderStaaij)
Dicloran and quintozene were used in three comparative experimentswith the objectof
obtaining aclearer insight into the residue pattern. Itwas found thatthe dicloran
residue decreased more rapidly thanthe quintozene,in spite of thegreater persistence
ofdicloran (seebelow,experiments on cucumber leaves). Itwas also found that theuse of
quintozene wettable powder resulted inhigher residue levels than theuse of the same
quantity active ingredient in the formofquintozene dusting powder. Inaddition,itwas
demonstrated thatpart of thequintozene spray isdeposited on the glasshouse surface
whichcontributedtothe residues on the crop.

Iceberglettuce (D.TheuneandM.vanderStaaij)
Inthe harvest of iceberg lettuce manymore of the outer leaves are removed than inthe
case in the butterhead lettuce.This led tothe idea that itmightbe possible todesign
a Botrytis and Rhizoctonia control programme for iceberg lettuce inwhich fungicidal
treatments applied in later stagesof the cropwould not result in residueproblems.
2
Experiments showed thatwith three applications of 1ga.i.thiram perm ,the last
dusting being applied fourweeksbefore harvest,no residueswere found.A soil treatment
2
of
before planting out also resulted in absence of residues
of 3
3g
ga.i.
a.i.quintozene
quintozene per
perm
m before
ofquintozene orrelated components.

C u c u m b e r leaves (D.TheuneandM.vanderStaaij)
The residue experiments onmature cucumber leaveswere repeated with the fungicides thiram,
quintozene anddicloran (seeAnnual Report 1976,p.9 0 ) ,supplemented with thiram related
compounds such asthe fungicide zineb and the insecticide propoxur,aswell as the
acaricide dicofolwhich has chemical similarities toDDT.
Inthese experiments the stability of thiramwas confirmed and the behaviour of zineb
was comparable tothat of thiram. Propoxur wasquite^differentfrom these fungicides,
showingonly 1%ofthe initial residue after about fourweeks.As in 1976,quintozene was
found tobe less stable thandicloran.There was no reduction in thedicofol residues during
the first fourweeks after spray application.

Radish (D.TheuneandM.vanderStaaij)
Following application of the fungicide quintozene directly after sowing radish, like in
1976 (Annual Report 1976,p.90)the foliage contained ahigher residue level atharvest
than the tubers.Increasing quantities ofquintozene caused higher residues.At the
2
highest dose (3g a.i.perm )however,thepermitted tolerance level in the tuber (1ppm)
was notpassed. Applications till a fortnight before harvest of zinebwettable powder
2
at the foliage (0.2ga.i.perm )gave noresidues in the tuber.
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10. METEOROLOGICALDATA 1977,NAALDWIJK

Temperature

Frost

Highest

Lowest

No of

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

days

°c

°C

°c

°c

Month

Mean daily

Jan

5.7 (4.5)*

2.1

(0.1)*

11.6 (9.7)*

- 1.8

:- 7.6)*

8

(12.9)*

Feb

8.0

3.7

( 0.4)

11.8 (10.6)

- 1.1

;- 6.3)

5

(11.0)

( 5.1)

Mar

10.7 ( 8.5)

5.0 ( 2.2)

18.1 (16.0)

- 2.1

I- 3.7)

2

( 8.3)

Apr

10.3 (12.3)

4.8

( 5.3)

17.2 (20.6)

- 1.8

:

0.7)

1

( 0.6)

May

16.4 (16.2)

8.9 < 8.6)

24.8 (25.1)

5.0

:

3.2)

7.7

.Inii

17.8 (19.1)

11.7 (11.6)

30.2 (27.9)

Jul

20.3 (20.6)

14.3 (13.6)

27.3 (29.4)

Aug

19.7 (20.7)

13.6 (13.6)

24.9 (27.8)

Sep

17.7 (18.9)

11.7 (11.8)

Oct

15.8 (14.6)

9.9

NOV

10.1 ( 9.2)

6.4

Dec

7.6 ( 6.0)

:

6.9)

11.3 :

9.1)

8.7

;

9.2)

24.1 (25.9)

7.1

:

6.4)

( 8.4)

19.7 (20.2)

5.0

:

2.0)

0

( 0.5)

( 4.3)

17.1 (14.5)

- 1.8

:- 2 . 2 )

1

( 3.7)

3.8 ( 1.6)

14.2 (11.1)

- 2.1

:- 6 . 0 )

7

( 9.2)

Global Radiation
Month

Monthly
Total

Sunless
No of
days

h

11

Monthly

Precipitation

Daily Total

Monthly

Total

Max.

Min.

kj/cm

J/cm

J/cm

7.0 ( 7.0)***

44 ( 53)***

Da;i's
wi'th prec.
No ofdays

[ran

87 (64) *

25

72 (50)

19

Jan

43 ( 4 5 ) * *

Feb

76 ( 77)

5

13.8 (13.1)

1130 ( 946)

122 (108)

Mar

118 (128)

5

26.4 (27.4)

1864 (1604)

249 (223)

Apr

158

(166)

2

40.8 (41.8)

2026 (2345)

248 (319)

May

258

(219)

2

59.3 (55.8)

2796 (2625)

302 (494)

33 (45)

14

Jun

144 (253)

2

47.8 (61.0)

2594 (2835)

386 (509)

40 (51)

16

Jul

204 (218)

0

54.9 (57.1)

2764 (2792)

730

(516)

34 (68)

10

Aug

143

(239)

5

39.5 (51.2)

2130 (2384)

157 (474)

128 (92)

Sep

127 (152)

3

30.2 (31.6)

1870 (1680)

207 (286)

13 (80)

8

Oct

118 (111)

3

19.1 (19.7)

1065 (1229)

106 (128)

49 (76)

20

Nov

59 ( 49)

6

8.4 ( 8.1)

713 ( 638)

46 ( 54)

196 (82)

27

Dec

44 ( 47)

14

( 5.6)

444 ( 377)

42 ( 42)

56 (76)

22

5.6

595 ( 525)**

Total

(44)

17

52 (45)

19

'••;

}•)

numbers between brackets: 30years' average
numbersbetween brackets: 7years' average
*** numbers between brackets: 6 years' average

1'J'.

